## Cast Stone Wall Fire Pit Kits

### Square Fire Pit Kit
- **Units**
- **LBS per PC**
- **PCS per Cube** 36 block + 4 caps
- **LBS per Cube** 1,780

20” high including cap  
50” x 50” outside diameter

### Round Fire Pit Kit
- **Units**
- **LBS per PC**
- **PCS per Cube** 54 block + 4 caps
- **LBS per Cube** 1,126

### Fire Pit Kit Includes
- Wall blocks  
- Caps  
- 1 steel insert (black)  
- Stainless steel flange collar  
- 1 grate

**NOTE:** Blocks are not fire-rated. Do not burn fires without protective bowl or other fire-rated insert. Do not overfill the bowl. Firewood should be contained within the closed spark screen.

### Cast Stone Wall Collection
- Aspen  
- Adirondack  
- Birch  
- Breckenridge

---

**SQUARE FIRE PIT KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBS PER PC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS PER CUBE</td>
<td>36 block + 4 caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBS PER CUBE</td>
<td>1,780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUND FIRE PIT KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBS PER PC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS PER CUBE</td>
<td>54 block + 4 caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBS PER CUBE</td>
<td>1,126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE PIT KIT INCLUDES**

- Wall blocks  
- Caps  
- 1 steel insert (black)  
- Stainless steel flange collar  
- 1 grate  
- 34” diameter copper bowl  
- 36” diameter grate for wood burning  
- 24” diameter grate for cooking  
- Poker  
- Retractable metal mesh dome  
- Installation guide

20” high including cap  
48” outside diameter  
30 1/2” inside diameter